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..;eg long Very low. A HORRIBLE ACCIDENT. have . been .retained to assist , the,Mr. James W Long, alone an nn I
, . .

f-
-, ,

attended by tender bands and affec--i eirr KimmonaFataiiy
'

Bnrneaiin prosecution. The trial will, of
ITin IJnn.l course, take placer in Stanly county.

Mr. Bar oeo said to a reporter, and

Dr. White, the 'ansinVv
Dr. James White, wnor 'stands

charged with a fiendish insult to the
half-witte- d daughter of Mr. vBai bee,
an account. .of! which. was in- - thes8
columns, is now in the, Rowan jail
for safe keeping. Tne authorities
of this county were made to believe,
by a "sham" telegram from Harris- -

he talked mighty square and frank
amid all his sadness and pain, ."all I

"-An- other Prisoner Escapes. . V....--

nday's SaHsbury Herald: SaU
urday afternoon -- Henry -- Kiiamonsj
white, and. Bob Boyden, colored,
were foun d on the s tree t s d run k and
put in the guard house This is a
common occurrence but the imprisi

want is that justice be meted out.'

lies at almost the point of death; in

lis obscure abode jn rear of Church
gtreet. He bas typhoid. pneumonia

and reeda attention, Let not' the
Christian people of the city see this
njgn pass away for want of ' nursing.
Goto bim at once.

Inasmuch as the case v belongs to
Stanly, that county will have all the
cost to foot up, among them the
Cost of the guard that watched the

burg, that a lynching bee, Beveral
hundred- strong, was headed towardsuumem provea to be tbe death of

.Concord "Sheriff J11 Thursday while" Dr.last Thursday night. night White T xt r A Mnmem a rKimmons.
uiujs D8Q ine uoccor laen to tne aa -- ocwcicu m iue xrefcuvieriau t 1Aoout 8 o'clock at night the

was given and in wQfl PresbJterian church;and summoned chlircb- -
v

alaim of fire
a to at lfc 18 indeed an andin . the guard house Suard stay thejail to.receive ugly casexuuuu io do

iiiVerytniDg ornamental
and serviceable Besides7
an elegant line of linger
rings, ear drops, broaches,
bar pins, stick pins, belt

, buckles and

The room m whinh Knvd tue ijncnmg nee or ao whatever was CAUUvr.liie. aiair, tne poor young girl
' vj UUU'J- -v 41 . . 4. - I

jo Atlanta. :

Tbe A tlanta-- Exposition, is ,catch4

jDg c oncord and Cabarrus in" great
numbers now, On Monday night
tee following parties left .for a
weeka yisit: Dr. and Mrs R S
Young and Master Robert, Mrs- - D
p Johnston, Mrs. LFoil, Mrs. :,T

A Mod r, yiiises Belle Moser and
LillieIdwig, and Messrs R L
Dove anil D J Bostian. I

fined was burning fiercelv nn fT,p Uece8sarv' ADoac 4 or & o'clock wwu.Bpm8, airectiy traceT
Zi -- "V Ti. i t U i ta m. i ah a . 1 : . ,. .... f

j?nuay morning ne naa ur vvnite r u fcUC - r"11118 8aJ to tneinside and the door was soon opened;
.

taken back to jail, where he remain- - wrong done. her.
ed until" Friday evening's train; on ' U nder such circumstances, with
whic'i the sherilf took him to Salis this light," said a well informed
bury, where, according to the WorldJ gentleman, a native of Ohio, "that

SIDE'COMBS .

we --have a large assort
ment of gold pens. See
them at once.

r We have . every thing in
, thing in .the silverware
Jihe you want.

He stated that he was burned and
was sent to Kluttz's drug store for
treatment by a

?
physician. Dr. W

W McKenzie was summoned, Ibut
before he came Boyden- - left and has
not since been seen. -

After the door to . Boyden's cell
had been opened an effort was made

he is how. in jail. ; j man would not reach a magistrate's
Quite naturally. Dr. White insists I trlai m Ohio he jeould be lynched

on his innocence, claiming that he 1 at once, j
is persecuted, etc. Being rather in-- r 1 he standard has printed all
tellige&t and gifted at speech : he the above for no, other purpose than 1 I 0 I -- T VflDlf
made some believe .his side - of the to give the public what is claimed. 11. J. & J. : I. IUitiuw uuiuuk me acor to the cell in

ftcllius His rrotlncts. j

- Mr. G Ervin, of Saunders, this
county was in the city Monday. He
brought with him a: lot of tomatoes
put up at his cannery. He sold to
Messrs. G W Patterson and E P
Hiii.

- .' ; ;;, -
Mr. Ervin tells us that he put up

about 1500 cans of tomatoes. The
SiiKDARD cote3 this with much
pleasure. . ' '. -

.

story. Ua . the tther hand,r from na because or the tdct that the ;
responsible parties, from the; tearful word has gone out to thV effecVthai x rOIGSSlOnal (jHrClS

which Kimmons was confined, but
the key refused to work, and it is
said was dropped and lost, and the
heat and smoke drove the officers

story; of, the young girl's parents and we aw a: people to take, the, layv jntd
the testimony (

or urs, Jerome ana vu.uw" uuub. pucu .is noc:.ine x i a ,"n p-rr-
y r ,r tvout of the building. The fare' com.

Hartsell, who immediatelv after the case. Cabarrus people don't lynch; A'A 7

panies f promptly responded- - to the alleged crime were called in and ex " is understood that bail .will be . iruysician ana ourgenu.
alarm, and, soon , had , two lines of aminedjthe young girl, a yery dark askea tor Ur. W hite .next Thursday

: Concord, N, CM -

Lane Folks Entertained. rl ose stretcneu to tne DUilttine:, and
case is claimed against the prisoner, wbenJunge Norwood-opeh- s courtin .QppjQg .T. XL0UD ANNEX.Little Miss Olhe and Masters j in the meantime parties with axes
J5Ut THE STANDARD 18 not trying I waiiouui y. auw piiouuer uittiu
thft nasfl.

"--
: ,that:hecan eaisly giveaSlOOQ bbnulKaL b and Campbell . Chne enter--1 were cutting into Kimmons' cell.

taiaed a number of little folks at This , took time and the building
oome Bay ine iuaKisiraic a iriai i ",,u"v; otm wuu i - .

their home on Corbin street Monday I was burning rapidly. : O wing to its
was a farce: some say it was fair, the papers sent up by the magistrate do ERWIN & M1SENB.E1 MEK

night, tne ccca Ton being the cele nature; the fire was hard to control
prisoner bating-al- l tbff w.tnesp .ne man I8 j iuea tor, pidans and Surgeonsbration of the tnirteenth anniversary and it was ten minutes or more after
desired. " wiicmri iui cuyuuug a iuau ueiure iOffice.NpS Harty; buildirer, opof Mastet Ralph. Those who re the .water was turned on before the posite 2nd - Presbytei iun churchIt is alledged that while on trial, " vt or;Someming eise.

fipouded to the in vita ions .were building .could be entered, he Charlotte.NC. -
shot guns - and vtetila

T;
and.Vther r ' ;

A11
-

Misses Oilie Fisher, Janie and'Zula door was then broken open and sev-Patters- on,

Lottie-Davis- , Lidia Bakka era! men rushed in the room , and
weapons were pointed. athim. VThis Those who haveused; n, Dinff4
IS denied. .

I Vam Ttianntrnwir !rAmn I -- J: I.and Fred Ross, " Homer Fisher, brought immons out
those who have not.-- have now theRalph Odeil, Walter and Fletcher The man was .unconscious and Stanly couniy and the.spot where the 0pDOitunity to try it.Free. Call onFink. A refreshing . supper was was hurriedly taVen to Kluttz's crime is said to Have been committed fne advertised Drusgisi and get a MANUFACTURERS OP

ieryed and the little folks had a gay ding etbrt, where several physicians shows evidence ; ot struggle. The Trial Bottle,. Free Send your name
time until 9 o'clock, when thev dia- - did all they could: to relieve : him.- - - - -- i trial .was in; Stanly. The; magistrate and addressjtp H E Bucklen ;& Co. INfi GINGHAMS
persed for their respective 'homes.' He was badly .burned and had in sent him, the prisoner, with the com Chicago, and get a sample box . of -

haled a large quantity of smoke and
mitment endorsed .by two Cabarrus Dr. KiDg's New Life Pills JFree, as y U lljyXr L,U1J1,

Insure Sow.
Eyerybody is getting a Penn

-r---j,-
-s magistrates,: to ,the Cabarrus jail. . It well as a copy of Guiae to; Health

hardly possible. :
;

; iisak:tnat:'the proceedings wereout and : Household " Instrnctor,' FfeeL
; After remaining at the drug store i - , r. ; tnat Ruftriff nfld no All of which is guaranteed to do you

PLAIDS, SHEETING
policy. They are the nicest that
can be written. Christmas is com- - some time Kimmons .was taken to right to receiye a" prispner Jrom thb ed and yonfiag and you had better get a life the. Rowan House. He .recovered AND SALT BAGU

" oinsurance policy for some of your consciousness yesterday and spoke,to connty,; but the snentr Knows nis stacked Up In the Yard.folk 3 early ana aypia tne wixe u fiu buu wuu .lamoome. : m? buaine83 an tooklhimin : and has The 0dell Manufacturing Cpmrush The non.fprfeitable and to see him,, t.aduy ; DEALERS INpany, not having sufficient roamC inmcont eatable. J. F. Hurley, ; weaker ana aua.at i5;du o c ocic: this h a a K,af inl
iit!ir warciiuubus tu mure uieir cutAgent. morning Generalformation Ave can get, but little ton, several hundred bales haveP. S. You mav have a fira "at I Mr. Kimmons lived near China ground' for believing that - there was
been stacked in the front yard oftome" and should have some .fire Grove and was about 46 years old

any strong. pfbbabilites of lynching. Merchandise,durance beforehand. J, F. H. ; He was an honest, , industrious jman
.''... ' ; " . . . v , ..;

No. 4 mill, which, will be v put ,under
a canvf.ss, sim'.!ar to the way it was

While a number said he onght to be,
aad,h,is paly. failing waj an oyer ' in ec. there was not any concerted ac

tion, we are toldit takes a leader to preset ved last winter, .it is a mass
a widow and four children, The t..4 , WhU all flnifl falV iveneap.

ACiU U 1 1 11 1 " - MAS . wu&w

remains were taken tb Grace church . BUYEKS.OFSEE OUR LINE OF took place before and about the
trial, there was absolutely no dangerthis afternoon' for burial.

While conscious vesterdav Mr.ILYERWAR-- E Country Produceof it after the prisoner was brought
mbnsayisedh friendaround

fco toWD nofc only because the, mob
him to Jive-right- . : He had not done ii -- v.. anfflnifW dinner v I feT III!IP ME HAVEN'T GOT ;
as he should; for which he was ;veiy bause we believe' Sheriff Sims
sorry, but it was too late for him to

wonld die in hl8 boots and have -- hisT YOU WANT
reform,' as his hours were numbered. da do the game rather than haveWE GATST F.T TT .

I Thia warning from r--: a prisoner lynchea. f : :

of al Kind

;Four-Foo- t wood always
wonted best prices for

'same. We invite an in '
. spection of ail the goods
we Manufactured

W SHORT NOTIC E should be heeded. Attorney II. H Caldwell is in Saiis--

AT bury to day (Tuesday) conferring

with his client. - He; took with him
a yolunteer,withes?,-Mr- . Bill Tally.
This man is a sreat almirer of theleorijissolulloll.

While the origin of the: fire is .not
known it is universally believed

that : Boyd en was the ; - cause .' of i t.

The fire started on the inside of(the
cell in which he was confined1 and

there had been no fire in the build-

ing Saturday. The opinion is that
he fiied the building hoping to ea-- .

fira0t fC bereby given that the
ftntii P" Holshouser & Co., com

11 Maiiteii"solved by mutualceent Nov. 1st 1895.- - : i r - ... mmimsmm
C, HOLSHOUSEK.
I. L. Miller. FIRE 1NSUR A N CE .i win uke Sons fcCo.SS.'V7 W.D

doctor. He said that he had not
waiktd a step since court in July,
except by means of crutches. He
met Dr. White and the doctor took
his case '-- gavevme some medi-

cine one night and the next morn

ing," saia Tally, "I walked
T out to

the kitchen like a new man and the
occurence so surprised my wife she
got so sick she had to sit down." f

Messrs. Montgomery & Crowell

cape. He is an old offender, haying

served on the chain gang for two

years, and is considered a bad char

acter. i Officers searched for him
Saturday-nigh- t and yesterday; but
he has so far eluded arrest,- -

Wst r a; liabilities of C. HoIsh
'cco'iitCv "' and collect all notes
fine S other indebtedness

When inheed of Fire Xmur&nco.; :- MADE FROM "

call and see us, or write. W o repre
seat only nrst-clas- s XLcae r.ua j?or- -

' i
- - J. Jj. MILLER.

the pub'ic for past eiga companies.
T

. Respectfully,.ABSO-.UTELY-PUR-
E

"WOODHOUSE & HillBISifiaoig. bicit" a continuance of
J. L Miller. Zt. Miles Pain PHIIVhat stops Neuralgia


